
 

Think Egypt “Egyptology”2016 camp 
July 16th : 26th, 2016 

 

Egypt is probably the world's oldest civilization having 

emerged from the Nile Valley around 3,100 BC, 

historically. Egypt is probably one of the oldest 

vacation spots. Early Greeks, Romans and others went 

there just for fun, and to see the wonders of some of 

mankind's earliest triumphs. But Egypt is much more 

than Pyramids and monuments. It is also Red Sea scuba 

diving, hot night spots, luxury hotels and five star 

restaurants. It is romantic cruises down the Nile on 

festive river boats, a night at the grand opera and it is 

a cultural experience like none you have ever 

experienced. Egypt is a land bustling with life, sound, 

visual beauty and excitement. More than anything else, 

we want you to think of Egypt as fun. For thousands of 

years, it has been the playground of emperors and 

kings, and we hope you will take the time to find out 

why. 

 

 

 



 

Date: Saturday 16th : Tuesday 26th July , 2016. 

Language:    English. 

Applicants:  We accept no limit for participants from the same EEMA 

certificated districts and countries. 

Program :                                  *Cairo, Giza, Alexandria, Aswan, and Luxor & " NILE  CRUISE " 

Cost:                                          (Camp fee)  of Euro  € 590.00 

                                                 - Visa issued upon arrival at Cairo Airport (approx: € 15.00)  

Insurance:                               According to the Rotary International requirements every   

participant should pay a share of Euro 30.- (for the camp Group 

Insurance against illness, accident, third party liability and 

repatriation)                                                                                        

 

Arrival: Sat. 16th July 2016(To Cairo international airport). 

Departure: Tues. 26th July 2016(From Cairo international airport). 

Book your International return ticket and it must include a domestic flight ( Luxor back Cairo) as: 

-          Monday, 25th  July.2016: 

Egyptair MS 360  

Departure  19:20pm  Luxor    /        Arrival       20:30pm Cairo 



 

Applications:  RI. YE.Application form( attached ) or your District form 

to be sent by email to:   egypt4mm@yahoo.com  ,  fkattara@yahoo.com 

                                            Rotary Youth Exchange Society - District 2451 

17A el-Hassan st.from el-Moshierst. 

Sheraton Heliopolis – 11361 ,Cairo , Egypt. 

+20 10 61 444 303 
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New Great EGYPT 

 USA president Obama: We must educate our children to become like young Egyptian people. 

 Britain's Prime Minister: We must consider teaching the Egyptian revolution in schools. 

 CNN:  For the first time, we see people make a revolution and then clean the streets afterwards. 

 Prime Minister of Italy: There is nothing new in Egypt. Egyptians are making history as usual. 

 Stoltenberg, Prime Minister of Norway: Today we are all Egyptians. 

 Austrian President Heinz Fischer: The people of Egypt, are the greatest people of earth; and they 

deserve a Nobel Prize for Peace.  

( Egyptian&  proud ) 

 



 



 

 



  

 

 


